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. 88 STAT. 306 
31 USC 1321 •. 
31 USC 1322. 
Contents. 
Pub. Law 93-344 
- l 0 - July 12., 1974 
TITLE III-CONUHESSIO~.\L JIUl>UE'l; l'HOCESS 
TlMETAllLE 
• :::iEc. 300. The timetnLle with respect to the congressionnl budget 
process for any fiscal yrnr is 11s follows: 
Oo or bP!ore : 
:Sovemher 10------------------15111 dny oftH Congress mrel!I __ 
"" rch 1:; ____________________ _ 
April l------------------~---­
.\11rll 1:1----------------------
M'n)" 13-----------------------
lla:r 13-----------~---------~-
7th dllf after Labor l111Y-----:--
Se11te1uber 15 ________________ _ 
i;p11te1nber 2;; _______ :_: ______ ~ 
O<:tolier 1---------------------
Action to be completed : 
!'resident submits current servlcP~ budget. 
l're'41dent suhmlts his budget. 
Committee>! ancl Joint committees submit 
reports to Budget Comrultlees. 
Congressional Budget Office suhmlts rr1>0rt to 
fludget Committees. 
Budget Comwltttts report first coocurreot res· 
olutlon on the budget to their Houses. 
Commlth.•t•s reµort 1111111 and re~olntlonM author-
izing new budget i;uthorlty. 
Congress compll'tes ·action on first concurrent 
re:1olutlon on the budget. 
Congress completes action on bllJ9 nnd re"olu· 
!Ions prm·Jdlng new budget nuthnrlty nnd . 
new spending authority. . 
l'ungress <'UmJJll'll's action on 9econd rP11u.lred 
concurrent resolution on the budget. 
C'ongress complt>t.Ps nctlun on reconcllletlon blll 
or resolution, or both, lm11lt'ni!'ntlng s~cond 
rP<Julred concurrent resol11tlon.-
•·1"c·nl year heglns. 
;\l>OPTJ0:-0. OF FIRST CONC\;Hm:NT RE.<;OLl'Timi 
Sr..c. :JOI. (n) At."Tios To RF. Coll1•r.nm UY M.\Y 15.-0n or before 
May 15 of each year, the Congress shall complde action on the first 
concurrent resolution on the budget for the tiscnl year beginning 011 
Ortober 1 of such year. The concurrent resolution shall set forth-
. ( 1) the appropriate level of totnl budgrt·outlnys nnd of totnl 
new budget authority; . · · · · · 
(2) an estimate of budget outlnys and an appropriate le\·el of 
new budget authority for ench major functionnl cntegory, for 
contingencies, and for undistributed intragovemmentnl trunsnc-·. 
tions, based on allocntions of the approprinte ]e,:el of totnl budg-et 
outlays and of total new budget authority; 
(3) the nmount, if nny, of the surplus or the deficit in the budget 
which is appropriate i11 light of economic conditions nnd l\ll other 
relevant factors; 
(4) .the recommended le\.·el of Federal M!\"e1iues Ri1d the amount, 
if nny, by which the nggregnte le"·el of Fedrrnl 1·evenul's should 
Le increased or decreased by bills nnd resolutions to he rrported 
by the appropriate committees; · · 
(5) the npproprinte level of the public debt nnd the amount, if 
any, by which the stntutorY. limit on the public debt should be 
incrcnscd or decreased by bills nnd 1-esolutions to be .reported hy 
the appropriate committr.es; and · · . ·· . . · 
. ~fl) such other matt.er!! relnt ing to,the budget ns 1111!,\" he nppro~ 
priate to carry out the purposes of this Act. . · 
(b) AnrnTJONAI. MArn:ns ts CoNru1mF.NT R>:sor.i.;T111:-;.-The first· 
concurrent rcsolut ior" on the budget mny nlso 1·cquire-
.I 
I 
I 
! 
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. e· . 
. (1) a procedure under which ~II or ccrtni1~ b_ills nnd resoluti?ns 
providing new budget" nuthor1ty or prov1Jmg new spenJmg 
authority described in section 401 ( c) (2) ( C) fo~ such ~seal year 
·shall not be enrolled until the concurrent resolution req~ured to be 
reportl'rl under section 310(a) has been agreed to, and, if n.recon-.: 
cilintion biJ.J or reconciliation resolntion, or both. nrc rcqu1n·d to· 
be rcporlt~I tin~ll'r section :~lO(c), 1111! ii CongTl'SS hns r.ii111pldt•1l 
action on th11t bill or resolution, or ~v.th; nlll! . 
(2) nny of.her procedur~ which' 1s c·o11s1Jercd approprrnte to 
S'l"AT 0 30 
· carry out the purposes of tlus Act. . 
Not Jntci· thnn the close of tho Ninety-fifth C_ongress, the Com!mtt<'e Report. ·to 
011 the Hucl~el of each l lonse. shnl.I 1·e1!ort to 1t~ Home on the 11nplc- Congress, 
lll<'lllntion of procedures described 111 tl11s snhsect1on. 
(c) ViF.ws A!'lll EsTI:!ltAT>:s OF O·r1.n:11 ColllM.ITl'EEs.-On or before Submittal 1 
'fiirch 15 of ench )"cnr, ench st11nd111g co.1111111ttec of the Honse of oongressior 
i• ti I' I t f ti oo1m11 ttees. Hcpresentativcs shnll submit to the Comn11ttee on 1c llll g~ o IC 
Honse, ench st'nnding com111ittee of the Senate s)mll ,s11b1111t. to the 
Com 111 ittel' on the Budget of the Sennte, and the ,Jo1~1t Ec:ono1111c Com-
mittee and Joint Committee on Internnl Revenue 111xnt1011 shnll sub-
mit to the Co111mittees on the Budget of both Houses-
( 1) its views nnd estimntes with respect to ~II !nntters set fo~th 
in subsection (a) which relnte to mntt~rs w1th1.11. the resp~ct11•e 
jurisdiction or functions of such con11n1ttee ur 10111t co1111111ttee; · 
und · . . · I · t (2) except in the cnse of such 10111t co!nm1ttees, t Ill est1111n e 
of the totnl nmo11nts of new lmdget nuthor1ty,_a11d ~111Clget _outlays 
resulting therefrom, to hr. providetl or nuthor1ze~ 111 nil ~ills and 
rcsolntions within the jurisdiction of such co!111111t!t•e wl11c)1 s~1ch 
committee intemls to be effective during the liscnl ycnr be~111111ng 
on Odohe'r 1 of such year. · · . · . 
The ,Joint Economic Conimittee shall also s11bm1~ to the Co111m1~tees 
on thr. H111lgct of both Houses, its rec~111111encl11t1ons us to the. hscnl 
policy 11ppropri11te to the goals of the I•,mployme11.t Act of 19.tb. :\ny 60 Stat. 2 
other committee of the House 'or Scnnte mny s1~b!'11t to the. Co111n11ttee 15 li'SC 102 
on the B1lli<Y<'l of its Honse, nnd nny other )Olli!. con11111ttre of the note. 
Con~rcss m~y submit to the Committees on the Budget of both I:Iou~es, 
its vte\\;S nnd est imntes with respect to all mnttcrs set forth 111 _sub-
section (n) which 1;eintc to mntters within .its jurisdiction or funct1.01_1s. 
(d) I-lt:AltlNGS A!'lll Ht:1•onT.-In. develop11_1g the first concurrent i_c,,o- .Concurrerrt ( ) f I ti I resolutior lution on the budget referred to m subsection a or enc\ s~n ) car, developne1 
the Committee on the lludget of each House shnll hold henrmgs nnd 
shnll receive testimony from Members of Congress and ~uch nppro-
priatc represcntntivcs _of Fedcrnl ~cp~rtments nnd agcnc1.cs, the gen-
eral public, nncl nnt1onnl organizations as the comm~ttce drems 
desirable. On or hefore April 15 of ench yenr, the Committee on the Report to 
lluJgct of rnch House shnll report t.1! its lions~ the first conc11r.rc.11t Congress, 
resolution on the budget referred to m subsection (n) for the fis~nl 
· ycnr beginning on October 1 of such ycnr. The rcpo~t ~cco111pn11y111g Contents, 
s11d1· concurn·nt rcsolut.ion shnll incl111l1•., hut not hr. h11111t•d !t>-- . 
· (1) u comparison of revcl'ues est~mntcd by the coi~11111tteo with 
those estimntcd in the budget submitted by the President; 
(2) n cornpnrison of the npproprintc levels of totnl budget out-
lays and totnl new budget authority, as set for~h in such 
concurrent r\!solution, with totnl hnd_gct outlnys est1ma~ed an~ 
total new budget nuthority requ1~sled 111 the budget s11hm1lted by 
tho President; · · " · 
